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Women's Neckwear at Big Silk Dresses That Were $12.50 to Specials in the Linen Section
Reductions in the Last ! $20.00 to Go Tomorrow for $3.75 I for the Last Day of the Year

Day of the Year Sale Sizes Range From 14 to 40: In Staple Colors sl-39 hemmed crochet bed spreads, large size. Special,

,
$12.50 taffeta silk dresses in green and navy; $20.00 reseda green taffeta silk dress, skirt Cf

.
,

. SI.OO
' " grades for 1«/j0 broad girdle, collar and vest of dotted net. trimmed with circular flounce and black velvet * c Inens 101 dresses and fancy work, 36 inches wide,

Neckwear in scores of styles, representing many of our Sjze 14 ? j ast (jav Q f t |ie year sa je ribbon, waist of cream net and black velvet. mostly cream shades. Special, yard 25$
choicest values will go on sale to-morrow in the last day of the $20.00 dark blue satin messaline dress, crepe de^chine^drcss'in^jldrose*"'nrf » llcst towc ' s with blue and red embroidered borders.
year sale at just one-fourth the original price. waist and skiit trimmings of figured messa- liogany, tan and Copenhagen; high necks and Special

Some of the stock is mussed and some finger marked? line, lace \est and collai, size 36. Last dav long sleeves; net yokes. Sizes 18, 34 and 30. r> ives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

, ' rn ' \u25a0 of the year sale $3.75 Last day of the year sale
choose at f- instead ot ?oc. $18.50 and $20.00 taffeta dresses in black and $20.00 taffeta silk dresses in dark blue, Co-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. reseda green and gold changeable, skirt trim- penhagen and green, tunics trimmed with ' J "T> j * -t ?

med with circular flounce or swirl ruffles; ruffles and edgings; long sleeves and low neck, IVlen S ailCI J3OVS lVj.aOK.iria WS
wide ribbon girdle. Sizes 36 and 38. Last day lace collars. Last day of the year sale. $15.7.5

.-I
-

j?, T T 1" 0t tlle vear sa '° #3.75 I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
*ll fl 1 1All Pictures rrom Our Hon-

f
??; : specially Reduced

day stock to Go Tomorrow Women's Hosiery in the One Day
at Half Price Sale: Exceptional v alues Mark «-?. p* n«ki«? d,r »,

Many of the most charming pictures that we have ever This Year-End Clearance i voar

Men '

s *IOOO Mackinaws - ,or ,he

had in our department of gift pictures will be offered in the end ;n i i i n r 1 i c i ?
i r » i r *ii i i- i i r i ? i t .

*
' ' rUc mack silk lisle liose; fashioned feet. In hast black lisle hose; fashioned feet and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's store, street Floor.

of the. year sale to-morrow at one-half regular prices. thc jast d of lhc veaf sa , e double tops. In the last day of the year sale,
In other words you can buy 51. 25 pictures for <>3<\ and v .i , i -,i , i. i i T? l ast black silk boot seamless hose In the llcavv cotton hose, fashioned feet. In the \/ F7 J C * 1$2.?0 pictures for , a>t day of tlle vear salc | , asl (lav: of thc year saK . . Y ear-ona opecials in

\u25a0 Xn

stewart/secona Fioo, Men's and Women's Underwear in the Year-End Sale -p \,A WT U +U
Men's heavy wool fleece lined shirts and the year sale, each sSiif, 1 OWOIS aflCl VV aSxl X^lOtllS

drawers. In thc last day of the year sale, Women's heavy white cotton ribbed vests
_

each and pants; fleece lined. In the last day of thc 15c union linen huck towels, good size. Special, 4 for !350
Dress Skirts in Naw fo ,Rlack J10 "/-'' n.alurf+I

w°ol sl,irt
,

s and . y?' sa, °' , ea ;' h :!lk' 2«) c linen buck towels, initials P, N and T. Special, 150w1 Ouu wiv 11 lO lli. l ic\ v j vVJI?/IClv_ylV crs. In the last day of the year sale, each, Women s heavy cotton ribbed union suits;
Boys' heavy Jaeger color cotton fleece fleece lined. In the last day of the year sale, was h cloths in plain white and colors. Special, 2 for 5^

the End of the ycar Sale '' nCt ' S'"rtS aiK ' t*ravvers ' l ' ie ' ast (' a y Remnants of table linen and white goods at a third less

f
prices marked on tickets.

Skirts of which we have only one, two or three of a kind Gold and Silver Jewelry at Very Material
have been detached from our regular stock, in the Outergar- O ?

? r t-i >

ment Section and given prices that show decided reductions. i bavmgs in the Year-End Sale To-morrow j n * > r vIn navy blue, black and waffle checks of subdued tones 2JU. nn ? 39( . Bulll nn ? sllvep ~.wH t
.asM Vt. ap Kll? 52<25 Sler)lns Bllvei. linl l>rilßllos. V(.ar s?ie DrOKeil OIZCS

$4.95 black skirts in a half dozen sizes. Reduced to $1 .OS Sal,< <«c pri
s(k- Vtais liair rrri-ivors aiid inKT i»fi'xVs «in. r _

... . , , 25e Silver plated ami white ciiainclctl jiitturc frames. i? i. (£ E? AA _
j j C 4 AA T$7.00 blue and black poplin skirts. Reduced to ... S.».(H) Year K..d Sale prk-e | Vl.or, ll.m- pleW toilet iilvi-rMd'ateii;«.ia.-an- IpO.UU Corsets at IbZ95

V) hlnr and hlark «kirt« Rprlneerl to "Ilk i .. '.
,9c silver eoiu purses, ear l'.nd teed. Year End Sale price <83.50nine anu Diacic SKirtS. Keaucea to Sale price 25e I r.Oe beads, all colors. Year End Sale price ~ . 10c

SIO.OO black silk skirt. Reduced to Kaie'l^c" my ."
O,U
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',o<l'8 . !W!h .~larmS'
..

V .l
' ar si:so Km'''saic'p!ife '^'r."! a " "'!"rs a ' Ml . V

a«c A Spedal ,0t °f corscts ,las bccn rcd "ced for the last day

$8.50 black broadcloth skirt. Reduced to $(>..10 ?? the year. I iiese aic broken sizes of $5.00 Redfern, American

.
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Thousands Handkerchiefs Reduced
, A 7, r /->i u

Last Day of the Year Sale Year-End Specials at the
\/|p»-n Women

' u finger marked from handling. Many styles are eSnger marked from handling. Many styles are a
_ broidered in one corner. L/IUg

Pit" I nAX/PfPfl Pnroo The savings are too important to miss on these items?
?

. , ? ,
WCi OU. X 1 lOt/O r,c handkerchiefs, in the J-ast Oif.v of the Year 15c handkerchiefs. In the Last Day of the Ypnr bottle Peroxide. Special, )c and 49c Rubber Gloves.

Sale ~sc Sale 10c Snecial
Many styles of rubbers for all members of the familv at

0c handkt *rthlefs - In t,ie Day of the Year 2."> c handkerchiefs, in the i.a«t Day of the Year ill) jar Petroleum Jelly.
**"***?**?*?????

* o<iin >c bale is,. ' *y- j j z.ic 1 u-bo-lax. Soecial 1
snecial nrices to-morrow 12% c handkerchiefs. In the Last Day of the Year Children's boxed handkerchiefs, regularly 150 Special . - .

...

'

p F ? 7c Reduced to 10c s i ze Beef, Iron and 15c shaving stick in mckcl
Men s $1.25 one-buckle arctics with heavy roll edge soles no? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. . c 'i'ltu box Si>cci-il «>.

and heels. Clearance price ;ioC Wine. Special . tMfp ? --1 >»' ittp

Men's SI.OO self-acting sandal and clog rubbers, medium narrow 7" "|?i -j /?> . < 25c Purity Cold Cream. 25c wood back hair brushes.
toe lasts. Clearance price 7fV. j V/ h SAPPIiI SQ 1 A f |"V O COtYl on f Special I.lf Special, 13f, or 2 for ..

:£.r >t
Women's 50c rubbers, opera toe last for low heels. Clearance price, C/Cil J?/i IVA W IJC'L'ICIIO 111 - Coalean Soap. Special, 40

?IH<:
. . ? , . ... . . .

,
. , cial, 3 cakes for B<r D.. P. & S., Street Floor, Front

Women's 60c rubbers, storm and croquet cut on three styles of lusts. games and toys remaining lroiu tile Christmas stock at just one-third tlic holidav
Clearance price jsu prices.

Misses' 60c rubbers, storm and rroquet cuts. Clearance price, 30c 39c detachable handle floor mops. Year-End Spe- ! 98c round porcelain serving trays Year-End *-» l?l A Qo 1 « ?X-
Children's 45c rubbers, storm and croquet cuts. Clearance price, 2Uc cial price 25c cial price g?~ Y GcLY"DIIU Ol 1 >OOOIIS

CHILDREN'S RUBBER BOOTS 25c dust absorbing long handle mops. Year-End i claV price
a !e ' eoaßter sc ' t8 ' 7 piece8 ' Year-End Spe-

Children's $1.25 rubber boots, knee high. Clearance price . SIOO
Special price 15c j 98c lipped aluminum saucepans. "Year-End Spe- 25c Stop-run hose loops. Spe- Fancy colored belting. 5ue-.2,..c,^ io*cia i. ic? R .i,

K
...

price si.so ' * 2.ic ribbon hair ornaments Fancy silk belting, 25c to
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear. , CT" 1 (~\ A "T% * OI

" cll ' ,clrcn - Special, set, SI.OO Values. Special yard

Boys ihI.UU Cow Boy Suits, 69c p....««

Specials in Leather Goods SI.OO Khaki Blouses, 50c P , , H D .

SI.OO and $1.25 leathei handbags with extra change purse The end of thc year clearance in the Men's and lioys' Store carries a message of economy
attCy L/ltteriS af 1 lair X^riOe

in variety of styles, slightly imperfect. Special <};{ a in many staple lines for Winter wear, including? ?

....
. Fine lot of fancv linens, including doilies, cenlernicccc

75c and SI.OO Japanese silk covered letter books and cinl Boys' sl.oo C<wbo.v and Indian suits, with complete Men's 25c silk four-1.,-luiiul neckw.-ar. To-.nor- , , , /,
cicipiti.es,

anu card equipment.. To-morrow «0c rmv scarfs and shams; 2oc to $2.00 values. C earance nricr
Snecial . , - Boys' SI.OO Kliakl flannel blouse Waists. To- 12f*c sw "a * price,

cases. special morrow 50c 50< " combination suspenders and pad Karter sets. 12U<|k to «iifl fw»
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Front Men's 10c and linen and cambric counter To-morrow, 35c or S for <<,» .

,
T ,

. .....

/

soiled handkerchiefs. To-morrow 7c; 1 for 25c | SI.OO dark grey wool shirts at 7.7.7. .7.7.7. Jsc
Vel'' Pon,eroy & s,ewart ' 'street Rear.
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Camp Hill Water Case
Decided For Company,

but Contest Is Still On
Judge Seibert, of New Bloomfleld,

Perry county, presiding as special

judge In the courts of Cumberland
c ounty, has filed an opinion dismissing

the case of Camp Hill vs. the River-

lon Consolidated Water Company in a

short opinion. The committee appoint-
ed by the citizens has arranged for a
meeting to confer with the attorneys
and to determine the next move, to be
followed by a citizens' meeting to be

held in the fire company building inthe borough of Camp Hillfor the pur-
pose of making a report to the citizens
regarding the suit.

The New Chester Water Company
was the subject of a somewhat similar
case recently in the Delaware county
c ourts, in which Judges Isaac Johnsonand Willtam H. Broomall handed down
a decision making permanent tin- tem-
porary injunction restraining the water
company from installing meters. The
court stated while it "could not con-
sider the reasonableness or unreason-
ableness of the rate question, It was
within the power of somebody to slow
up the water company until the PublicUtilities Commission disposed of thecase, whichh as been taken to it," and
in their opinion the county courts have
this power."

Dr. Shaw Hunting Man
Whose Brains She Has
Special to 'I he Telegraph

Atlantic City, Dec. r,o.?Dr. Anna

Howard Shaw has another mission in
life aside l'rom the "cause"; she's

looking for the man whose brains she
has. This was revealed during her
suffrage talk before the New Jersey
State Teachers' Association, in sixtieth
annual convention here this afternoon.

"Men get so sentimental that they
can't Introduce a woman right to an
audience," she said during the course
of her suffrage appeal. "1 have been
introduced as-the woman with a man's

liraln. I'd like to sec the man whose
brain I've got."

Later she said:
"Men don't consider us as human

brings. They are logical enoufch in
discussing men, but when they refer
to us it is not as women, but as aunts,
wives, sisters, cousins, sweethearts.
They cannot talk of women unless
sentiment knocks them off their base."

Mutt and Jeff to Aid
Mummers Get Money

Good news came to the Mummers'
Association to-day. Muttand Jeff will
be in the New Year's parade. And
that is not all?the funny fellows will

take a trip over the city in au auto-mobile to-morrow.
Mutt and Jeff will do their daily

cartoon stunt in the Telegraph (irst.
Then they'll join the officials of the
Mummers' Association in a finance
boosting campaign. Thcv want to
shake hands with their

"

friends inllarrisburg, young and old. All over
the city a moving picture man will
follow Mutt and Jeff.

Mummers will meet to-night prior
to their masMuerade ball at Wintcrdale
to go over detallß for the New Year
Day demonstration.

SCORE HURT IN COLLISION

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Dec. 30. A score of

persons were Injured, one seriously

enough to be taken to a hospital when l
a local accommodation train bumped
into an empty passenger coach in the
terminal of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway in tills city to-day.
Most of these injured were cut by
glass.

British Insuring Against
War in Year With U. S.

I.ondon, Dec. 30.?A premium of 15

guineas |M'r cent, was being paid In
Lloyd's yesterday on polh-ic- worded:
"To pay a total loss in event of dec-
laration of war between Great Britain
and America wltliin twelve months i
from date."

The premium to insure against war

beinft declared Itetween Norway and
Great Britain within twelve months is
now 7 guineas per cent.

HLIGIIT GAINS CIjAIMKI) RV
I'HKNCII NKAIt MMI'I'OHT

By Associated Press

Pnris. Dec. 30, 2.30 P. M. Franco
claims slight gains near Nieuport in
the official announcement given out
by the War Department this after-
noon. This communication also re-
cites other points along the line where
German attacks have been driven

, hack. There has been heavy bom-
barding ut St. Georges; In the Aisne

(region and on the heights of the
Meuse.
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